The floral biology of Curcumorpha longiflora (Zingiberaceae): a ginger with two-day flowers.
Curcumorpha longiflora is a perennial chasmophyte (rock fissure plant) ginger that usually grows in crevices of calcareous rocks and forms patches on the understory of limestone monsoon rainforests. The pollination ecology of C. longiflora was studied by monitoring phenology and flowering behavior, observing pollinator activity (frequency and behavior of visitors), and the quantity and quality of pollination services. We also investigated the germination of pollen grains and growth of pollen tubes after different pollination treatments to detect its breeding system. Based on the results: (1) for the first time in Zingiberaceae a new protandrous mechanism was found with a two-day flowering to avoid autogamy in this species; (2) under field conditions, all individuals of C. longiflora usually produced only one flower every other day to keep geitonogamy to a minimum; (3) germination of pollen grains and growth rates of pollen tubes under different pollination treatments were the same 4 h later after pollination, suggesting that C. longiflora is completely self-compatible; (4) among the limited visitors, Bombus sp. and Apis florae were effective pollinators, but they were active at different times and at different stages of the flower, probably receiving different rewards.